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Wing keel on a Sigma 362 - an influence
ÍÍom early'8Os America's Cup racing
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disappearon new yachts Íor at least
another20 years,in many casesthe
mainsailwas now the main powerhouse.
Thiswas a stark contrastto many 1970s
designs,wherethe mainwas littlemore
thana Íim tab.
TheIORratingrule,whichdominated
designthinkingin the 1970s,with its
inÍluencespillingover intothe cruising
world,had retreatedto Grand Prixevents
by the end of the 1980s.
TheChannelHandicapSystem(since
renamedIRC)was successfully
inÍoducedfor club racingin 1984and
rapidlybecamemorewidelyadopted.
lmportantly,
this didn't excessively
penaliselow centreoÍ gravitykeelsin the
waythat IORhad,which gradually
encouragedmore seawodhydesigns.
Nevertheless
the designof cruising
boatscontinuedto be influencedby the
racingworld. AfterAustralia//'s historicwin
in the 1983America'sCup,which broke
132yearsof Americandomination,there
wasmuch exoerimentation
with different
keelshapes,includingbulbsand wings,
plustandemand Scheelkeeltypes.

elseto do the workyou'llneedto budget
wellintofourfigures,potentiallymore on
a largerboat. However,iÍ a balsa core
hasfailedin a hull mouldingrepaircosts
havethe potentialto exceedthe value oÍ
theboat.Again,as with many instances
in boatbuilding,
the earlyexamplesof
balsacoredconstructionare more
oroneto oroblemsthan laterboats.
Duringthe 1980svacuumbagging
slowlybecamestandardpracticeÍor
high-endraceboats.This helpedto
optimisethe amountof resinin a
laminateand heloedwith the adhesion
oÍ core materials.However,it was not
widelyusedfor cruisingyachtsuntil
muchlater.
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Fast perÍormance cruislng
FulmaÍ maÍked a new
dlrectlon Íor West€Íly
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Westerly Fulmar
1980
Replacingthe phenomenallysuccessful
Centaurwas a big deal Íor Westerly,so it
was a surpriseto many when 26-year-old
Ed Duboiswas chosento designthe
successor.Nevertheless,the Griffonwas
verywell receivedand he went on to draw
more than a dozen furtherWesterlys.
The 32ft Fulmarrepresentedsomething
of a departureÍor the company from its
mainstayrangeof chunkycruisersand
secondarylineof IORinspiredcruiserracers.Instead,it was intendedas a Íast
perÍormancecruiserthat would not be
dogged by the problemsassociatedwith
the IORratingrule.MosthaveÍin keels,
but Westerlyalso offeredtwin and lifting
keelootions.
The Fulmarset new standardsÍor speed,
handlingand heavyweatherabilities,
whilealso providingspacious
accommodationwith excellentstowage
space.On the downside,the designwas
marginallybeforethe explosionin
popularityof doubleaft quartercabins,
whichdatesthe interior,as does a lackof
naturallight.

In 1992a foot was added to the stern
sectionsto providea'sugar scoop'
transom,and the model renamedthe
Fulmar33. The followingyear it was
relaunchedas the Regatta330, with a
new Ken Frievokhinterior,which featured
a doublequartercabin,largerÍorecabin
and aft heads.
By the time productionstoppedin 1997
a total oÍ 468 boats based on the Fulmar
hull had been launched.
Among the otherWesterlymodels
Duboisdesignedis the 37ftTyphoonÍrom
1990which develooed.reÍinedand
modernisedthe Fulmarconcept.In my
view it's the best-everWesterly.The
Typhoonlater morphed into the Regatta
370 and then the Westeíy 37 towards the
C
end ofthe 1990s.
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